RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
HUTCHINSON, MN
SENATE Minutes
April 3, 2014 4:00PM

I. Call to Order – 4:01 p.m.

II. Members present – Pamela Rolfzen, Steven Rahkola, George Mobley, Damaris Nyankabaria (A), Victor Garcia, Vikki Gregory, Angela Lenzner, Kelly Muscha(A), Grant Patterson

III. Consent Agenda - Approved

IV. Approve Minutes-Approved

V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers

President – Pamela -
Pamela is not going to Breezy Point because of schoolwork.
Kelly Mushay is dropping out of the Student Senate.
Vice President – Steven-
Everyone needs to make sure they’re logging hours.
Public Relations Admin – Vikki –
Erika and Vikki updated the Student Senate logo.
Vikki did tabling on Friday. She needs to take more polls due to the lack of people on Friday.
Administrative Director – Grant
Gathered phone numbers
Finance Officer – Victor
We still have a balance of $4739.53

B. Senators - No report

C. Committees –
Student of the month nominations.

Vikki made a motion that everyone in the student senate gets a vote for student of the month and Steven seconded

D. Advisor – Erika-Excused Absence

VI. Old Business
Elections for Fall Senate Positions-
Steven made a motion that those whom are nominated for the positions are accepted.
(Angela for President and Grant for Vice President.)
Breezy Point-
We need to fill out a request for a vehicle.
George has already secured a vehicle for Student Senate on the 11th through the 13th

VII. New Business

Budget consultation letter critique- No suggestions

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements
George suggested that the Senate reviews the bylaws.

VIII. Adjournment-4:46 p.m.
Steven made motion to adjourn and Vikki seconded.

Respectfully submitted,

Grant M. Patterson